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Growth of the autocloned Ta2O5=SiO2 multilayer photonic crystal with a lateral sawtooth period was
simulated. Ion-beam sputter (IBS) was applied to deposit the films and radio-frequency-bias (RF-bias)
etching was applied simultaneously with the IBS on the Ta2O5 film. Both simulation and experiment
showed that the quality of the autocloning can be controlled by the RF-bias power; there is an intermedi-
ate power range within which the drop of peak-to-valley height variation of the sawtooth profile can be
reduced significantly such that a high degree of autocloning can be achieved. Analysis showed that si-
multaneous deposition and etching at the proper RF-bias power on the Ta2O5 film has the capability to
compensate the flattening effect of the SiO2 deposition such that the sawtooth surface profile can be
maintained. © 2009 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 160.5298, 310.6628, 310.6870.
1. Introduction
Depositing alternate thin films on a periodically cor-
rugated substrate provides means for large area and
precisely controlled two-dimensional (2D) or three-
dimensional (3D) photonic-crystal fabrication [1,2].
A reshaping layer has to be introduced on the sub-
strate to adjust the original substrate profile into
the sawtooth shape for ease of subsequent autoclon-
ing [3,4], and it is crucial to maintain the sawtooth
profile during the following thin film growth. Simul-
taneous etching with deposition [5] can preserve the
surface modulation from the thin film growth [1].
There is need to understand the influence of the pro-
cess parameters of simultaneous deposition and
etching on the quality of autocloning.
We present our simulationmethod and analysis re-
sults on the autocloning process for the formation of
an alternate multilayer stack on a substrate that has
a sawtooth periodic surface profile and focus on the
effect of etching power. We used ion-beam-sputter
(IBS) deposition to deposit Ta2O5=SiO2 multilayers
and RF-bias etching simultaneously with IBS on
the Ta2O5 film to fabricate the autocloned photonic
crystal. We report the experimental results and com-
pare them to the simulation results.
2. Simulation
To simulate the autocloning process, deposition rate
and etching rate versus substrate inclination angle
θ (referring to the Fig. 1 inset) need to be known.
We assumed that every point on the IBS target is
a mass source with a cosn flux distribution that in-
clined to the target normal at a specific angle with
respect to the fixed direction of the incident ion
beam. The thickness of the film at a specific point
on the substrate is the integration of the flux from
all the source points on the target. With the geo-
metric configuration of our IBS deposition system,
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IBS deposition rate curves could be calculated ac-
cordingly. In the calculation, the IBS yield for Ta
and SiO2 targets were different, but the sticking coef-
ficients for both Ta2O5 and SiO2 film materials were
assumed to be unity. Figure 1 shows two typical de-
position rate curves from our simulation, one for
Ta2O5 and the other for SiO2. The RF-bias etching
rate versus inclination angle θ was obtained by mul-
tiplying the sputter yield YðθÞ with the incoming
flux, molecular weight, and divided by the material
density. We used the empirical sputter yield YðθÞ for
RF sputtering from [6,7]
YðθÞ ¼

f þ ½gþ hsin2ðθÞ secðθÞ; 0° ≤ θ ≤ θc
p − qðθ − θmaxÞ2; θc ≤ θ ≤ 90° ; ð1Þ
where θ is the inclination angle and θmax is the angle
at which the yield is the maximum. The parameters
in Eq. (1) could be obtained by fitting with the experi-
mental data. Without knowing the experimental
data, we could generate the yield curve by specifying
arbitrarily the values of θmax, θc, Yðθ ¼ 0°Þ, and
YðθmaxÞ. Requiring that YðθÞ and its first derivative
are continuous at θc and requiring that Yðθ ¼
90°Þ ¼ 0, the etching rate versus inclination angle
for an arbitrary material that obeys the general char-
acteristics of Eq. (1) could be generated accordingly.
It is known that the self-bias voltage of the RF plas-
ma is proportional to the square root of the RF power
[8,9] and that the etching rate increases linearly with
the self-bias voltage; assuming that the proportion-
alities are equal for all inclination angles, we can
then generate etching rate curves versus inclination
angle for different RF power levels, i.e., multiplying a
power level constant to YðθÞ; the simulation results
are shown in Fig. 1.
With the deposition and etching rate given in
Fig. 1, time evolution of the multilayer thicknesses
and its lateral profile along the sawtooth surface
can be simulated at different etching power levels.
In our simulation, 14 equally incremented RF-bias
etching power levels were simulated. Figure 2(a)
shows the simulation results of the surface profiles
for 14 different power levels. The dark layers are
SiO2 without etching; the white layers are Ta2O5
with simultaneous deposition and etching.
The height differenceHn between the peak and the
valley for each layer normalized to that of the start-
ing substrate H0, ΔH ¼ Hn=H0 as illustrated in
Fig. 2(a) can be measured from Fig. 2(a). Variations
ofΔH with the number of layers for each power level
are shown in Fig. 2(b). The slope of the initial part of
the curve and the intercept of the curve at a high
Fig. 1. Deposition and etching rate versus inclination angle θ.
Etching rates for four different RF-bias power levels are shown.
Fig. 2. (a) Simulation of the autocloned multilayer stacks’ forma-
tion on a sawtooth substrate. Dark layers are SiO2. (b) Simulated
ΔH versus number of layers with various RF-bias etching power
levels from low level 1 to high level 14. Inset is a schematic of the
definition of two characteristic parameters, slope and intercept, of
the curves. (c) Simulated slope and intercept versus RF-bias etch-
ing power.
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number of layers, as indicated schematically in the
inset of Fig. 2(b), can be employed as the quality fac-
tors for the autocloning process. An ideal autocloning
process is expected to have a slope that is close to
zero and an intercept value that is close to unity. Fig-
ure 2(c) shows the variations of the slope and the in-
tercept with the RF-bias etching power level as
obtained from Fig. 2(b). Figure 2(c) indicates that,
first, it is apparent that there is an intermediate
power level range within which both quality factors
are high and, second, both quality factors correlated
well to each other.
3. Experiment
The experimental deposition and etching apparatus
is shown in Fig. 3; a Kaufman argon-ion source was
used to bombard the target that has an SiO2 target
on one side and Ta target on the other side. RF power
was fed in through the substrate. The relationship
between the RF power and the direct current (DC)
self-bias voltage in the RF plasma was measured
and is shown in Fig. 4. A square-root dependence
was obtained that matched the theoretical prediction
of [8,9]. There were oxygen gas inlets surrounding
the substrate to enhance the oxidation of the
Ta2O5 film. All the process parameters are shown
in Table 1. We started with a silicon substrate; a rec-
tangular periodic corrugation was produced on the
surface through the electron-beam lithography pro-
cess. The period was 300nm with 50% duty cycle,
and the depth of the corrugation was 160nm. The si-
licon substrate was then subjected to a reshaping
process in which a layer of Ta2O5 was deposited ac-
cording to the conditions given in Table 1. The re-
shaping process turned the surface into a shape
that was close to a sawtooth profile. SiO2 and
Ta2O5 multilayers were then alternately deposited
onto the substrate. The RF-bias etching was applied
only during the deposition of the Ta2O5 layers. Sam-
ples with 0–90W RF powers were produced.
4. Experimental Results and Discussion
Figure 5(a) shows the cross-sectional views of the
samples with different RF-etching power, taken with
a scanning electron microscope.ΔH versus the num-
ber of layers was measured from Fig. 5(a) for each
sample and is shown in Fig. 5(b). Quality factors,
i.e., slope and intercept, were measured from Fig. 5
(b) and are shown in Fig. 5(c).
It is apparent that the experimental results shown
in Figs. 5(b) and 5(c) correlate well with the simula-
tion results shown in Figs. 2(b) and 2(c) qualitatively.
The quality of the autocloning could, indeed, be con-
trolled by the RF-bias etching, as predicted by the si-
mulation and there is an intermediate power level
for the best result. We noticed that the ΔH curve
in Fig. 5(b) for each power level has a zigzag profile;
the upper envelope of the zigzag profile corresponds
to Ta2O5 layers and the lower envelope of the zigzag
profile corresponds to SiO2 layers. This phenomenon
indicates that the SiO2 layer has a tendency to flat-
ten the sawtooth and the Ta2O5 layer with RF etch-
ing tends to “pull back” the flattening of the SiO2
layer. The degree of pulling back, i.e., the amplitude
difference between the upper and the lower envel-
opes, increases with increasing RF power first, then
decreases with the RF power, as revealed in Fig. 5(b).
The variation of the degree of pulling with the RF
power correlates with the variation of the quality fac-
tors. Therefore, we believe that the “pulling” effect of
the Ta2O5 film is the underlying cause for the im-
provement of the quality for the autocloning. Note
that the pulling effect exists for zero RF etching
power, as shown in Fig. 5(b), indicating that the pull-
ing effect is intrinsic to the growth of the Ta2O5 film;
Fig. 3. Schematic of the ion-beam-sputtering and RF-bias-etch-
ing apparatus.
Table 1. Process Parameters for Ion-Beam Sputtering and RF-Bias Etching
Conditions
Reshaping Layer Multilayers
Ta2O5 SiO2 Ta2O5
IBS Beam voltage 1000V 1000V 1000V
Beam current 145mA 145mA 145mA
Accelerated voltage 400V 400V 400V
Ar gas 10SCCMa 10SCCM 10SCCM
RF-bias etching Bias voltage 45W — 0–90W
O2 gas 10SCCM — 10SCCM
Working pressure 3:4 × 10−4 Torr 2:1 × 10−4 Torr 3:4 × 10−4 Torr
aSCCM denotes cubic centimeters per minute at standard temperature and pressure.
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RF etching only serves to modify the pulling capabil-
ity of the Ta2O5 film.
At high RF-etching power, the growth of Ta2O5 is
etching-dominated around the peak angle and de-
position-dominated at low angles, as shown in Fig. 1.
The growth rate is high around the bottom area of
the sawtooth profile; where the inclination angle ap-
proaches zero, the flat bottom area expands laterally
with high vertical growth rate, as revealed in
Figs. 2(a) and 5(a). However, along the hill of the saw-
tooth profile, the growth rate is low due to the domi-
nant etching effect. Therefore, the pulling effect is
reduced at high RF-etching power, as supported by
the simulation and experimental results in Figs. 2
and 5. At low RF-etching power, however, the growth
of Ta2O5 is close to deposition-dominated for nearly
all angles, as shown in Fig. 1; the pulling effect is
therefore mild. While at the intermediate range of
the RF-etching power, balance between the deposi-
tion and the etching occurs at both the bottom part
and the hill part of the sawtooth, the growth rate is
higher along the hill than in the bottom, the pulling
effect is maximized. We noticed that the zigzag pro-
file, i.e., the pulling effect, is not as profound in the
simulation results of Fig. 2(b) as in the experimental
results of Fig. 5(b). In the simulation, the sticking
coefficients of Ta2O5 and SiO2 were assumed to be
unity; we assert that, in reality, the sticking coeffi-
cient of Ta2O5 film formation could be inclination-
angle dependent; it is larger at a high angle than
at a low angle, similar to that of the etching curve,
such that the pulling effect is profound.
The best autocloning effect could be obtained with
RF-etching power within the range of 30–40W, ac-
cording to the data shown in Fig. 5. Figure 6 shows
the result of a total 61-layer autocloned multilayer
produced with 30WRF power. A high quality of auto-
cloning, i.e., relatively flat ΔH with increasing num-
bers of layers, was obtained.
5. Conclusion
We conclude that, in the autocloning process of the
alternate multilayer Ta2O5=SiO2 film growth on the
periodic sawtooth substrate, deposition of the SiO2
film has the tendency to flatten the sawtooth pattern,
but deposition of the Ta2O5 film has the tendency to
compensate the flattening effect of the SiO2 film
growth in the process of autocloning. Applying RF-
bias etching simultaneously with deposition for the
Ta2O5 films has the effect of enhancing the pulling
effect within a certain range of the RF-bias power.
Fig. 4. DC self-bias voltage of the RF plasma versus the RF
power.
Fig. 5. (a) Scanning electron microscope cross-sectional view of
the samples with various RF-bias powers from 0 to 90W. Dark
layers are SiO2. (b) Experimental ΔH versus number of layers
with various RF-bias powers from 0 to 90W. (c) Experimental
slope and intercept versus RF-bias power.
Fig. 6. ΔH versus number of layers for a sample with a total of 61
layers. The inset is the scanning electron microscope cross-sec-
tional view of the sample. The sample was prepared with 30W
RF-bias power.
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